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J. P. Morgan Company Clean» 
Up $2.500,000 on Cana
dian Transaction.

Aomas Mme. tks dean at Amen
ou telegrapher», h nil u d Is
matera talked to an aedienoe at 
thirty-sit kalebts of the key la this 
city last areala». His address

Ottawa, April 26—(Canadian Press)
—In the House ot commons this af
ternoon, Hbn. W. 8 Fielding, Minister 
of Finance, announced that the 1100,- 
000.000 floated through J. P. Morgan 
h Company, New York, had keen orer 

bacrtbed and the books closed.
Sir Henry Drayton asked the Min

ister what the commissions paid the 
bànkan «.mounted to.

Mr. Fielding: "The Oorernraent re 
oeUed the net price of nlnetpeeran 
and a half. The bankers were tree to 
place the loan on the market at any 
price, not exceeding par. They placed 
k at gar, and tied leave» the hanker» 
and broken concerned, t 14 per oead. 
for their service#."

Sir Henry Drayton: "That would ee 
13,600,000 eo the lame."

Mr. Fielding replied that It Sir 
Henry's oalculatioe was correct ala
Hgnraa were right____

Sir Henry Drayton: "tn view ri the 
very Immediate rooneaa of thla loan.

«he a- In She police oeert yeeterdey 
country traffic cnees were taken np, R. T.

thorn* Brief was listened to with
much Interest and appreciation. He
raid:

"Amidst the eetfvlllea of s busy 
St". <nU o< expectation, hopes, and 
tears, my th
tlaa with m comrades of the dots 
eed dashes (are ever been a delight 
and pleasure to me. 1 consider it a 
great pleasure to record In M 
characters on an IndeelreetiKa dim 
thla tribal» to my beginnings In alec 
trlclty through the telegraph, and 
with It a Oodspeed to the fraternity 
throughout he world."

of eany associe-

Gees Dealt With 
In Police CourtMr.ad ,o mamtwn^fthaNawBninariA Squ«d of FVm Stain Army Reçu*» Wetting For Drill

Recent dlspetehee from Ireland one of Mid. This time, thaw reporta free State troops and the rebels of 
apeak of fear of another Raster up “ift,?? ftaJ? 7UJ ,*7? Mw "rewftlloan»" la In a smoldering
nalu in Ir.land s.mSar to th. bloody ^ra^twwn Z W&' ^fùm^

staff Of the Western Dakm Telegraph 
do. Who togeerher with A. O. Kauf-

w It does

____________ amoont of Idle money Johnson, chauffeur for W. B.
et present locked np in New York. Is wo charged with operating an anto-

.................■ ' Mle Monday morning without a
license tag- He pleaded guilty and wo 
told to sit aside. Later Mr. Teanant 
exptolned the matter saUafaotcrtly and

property mirroring a 
trame high standing 
and the large amooi

man. at New York, the company's
general
tolled

commercial agent of the
«trio sad Maritime Pror- 

tnraa, and John almonds, also of Now 
York, division commercial 
fw the New England SUto, New 
York, New Jersey, and the Maritime

WOMEN CHEER 
THE CALL TO WAR 

ON CABARETS

my Honorable Friend quite rare that 
he has not made this loan altogether 
toe generous la lever of the American
1UM?‘rietdtnr *1 «hall be glad to dl*- 

that question at a later stage, 
paatlctitarty to place It In eom- 
on vita the commlseloas allowed 

Inane placed by my honor-

Say* Flapper Is
Now Standardised

Commence Work 
On New Theatre

Contractor Will Start Today 
to Clear Site for F. Q. Spen
cer, Ltd. Theatre in Freder
icton.

Province», gathered together far a
social tiara at the Royal Hotel huit X U MacNetl wan charged with ex

ceeding the speed limit In Charlotteei British Merchant Prince Picks 
American Girls All to 
Pieces.

andwee tele
graphed by him a year ago In his 
laboratory at Bast Orange, -N. J- on 
the occasion of his seventy-fifth birth
day nearly a year ago. The message 
was transmitted to his great Invention, 
the phonograph, and last evening, 
through the courtesy of the W. H. 
Thorne Co.. tijttL, the message of the 
key nnder the hand of the grand old 
man wee clicked off to the an gambled 

of telegraphers. Every dot 
was heard as dearly and dis

tinctly as though k had been coming 
in orer the company's wires in the 
King street office, and there war 
never a “break" till the last word 
hsd been sounded.

Lsrat evening's function marked a 
•break.' however, In the three-day 
conference being conducted by the 
Western Union Co. for the benefit of 
Its New Brunswick employes, who, 
•luce Monday, have been listening to 
the pointers the officials from the 
head office have brought them 
the latest Improvements 1n ways and 
methods of doing business, and the 
extension of facilities that have been 
adopted by the big company.

Other guests at lagt evening's din
ner and «octal wens W. a Wetmore 
of the com party's Boston office, am' 
J. Barbour, of the St. John's, New
foundland, branch.

The dinner which began at I o'clock 
songs

and readings, and the company did 
not break up until midnight. 'Hie 
conference will be continued today 
following which the Mew York ofllcl 
als will leave for Halifax, where a 
fdmfter conference will be held with 
the company* staff tn Nora Beotia.

Mr. Mdlsee* street at 8X0 o'clock on the evening 
of Friday, April 81. He pleaded not 
guilty, and Policeman Downing gave 
evidence. MacNetl was fined 810.

M. L. Sellg was charged with exceed
ing the speed limit at the corner off* 
Union and Sydney streets on Sunday 1 
afternoon. He pleaded not guilty. Pol- \ 
iceman Hatt testified.

The case aganet LaHood 4 Com
pany in connection with the Dufferin 
Hotel building, which was scheduled

on
able Friend."

Btr Henry Drayton added that there 
was a novel provision In connection 
■with the teens under which a sub
scriber, Who desired to live in Canada, 
was to be taxed, while the subscribe, 
who stays In the United States, was 
not to be taxed. *1 suppose this has 
nothing to do with any Immigration 
policy that the Government contem
plate»," he remarked.

■Mr. Fielding repHed that the pro
vision in the bond with respect to tax
ation was a copy from an Issue made 
bv Sir Henry Drayton. The Govern
ment could not tax an American dti- 
■en tn United States.

Mi*. BowrnV Attack on 
Growing Canker Rouses the 
PeuyAmcrican Congress»

San Francisco. April 86.—The Amer
ican “flapper" has been subjected to 
the scrutiny of the British merchant 
prince and appraised la bnelneae 
terms.

First, the "flapper" Is found to be 
standardised.

Second, her clothing was given a 
money value at 111.

Gordon Self ridgy, of London, former 
partner of the lato Marshal Field and 
one of.England's leading merchants, 
made the appraisal after touring the 
United States.

“The most Interesting thing 
seen la the Untied States ts the 
ardleed flapper," Selfridge comment
ed.

“There are flodks of them In New 
York, Ban Francisco and Chicago. All 
of them wear the same thing, from 
hats to shoes.

"Their clothing? Well, I haven't ob
served It as closely here as In New 
York, but the New York flappe 
fit would eoet- woll about 111 
be a fair price."

Belfridge explained he would not for 
a minute oriticifle American women.

"On the uontrary," he said, “I think 
they are particularly pleasing."

"There are flappers In London, of 
course," he added, "but the London 
flappers are not standardised."

Work will commence today on the 
erection of the new moving picture 
theatre which F. G. Spencer, Limited, 
are building In Fredericton to replace 
Urn old Gum Theatre, formerly leased 
by this company but destroyed by Are 
In December, 1849. The contract for 
the erection of the building, which 
will eoet In the vicinity of 180,000, ex
clusive ot the interior equipment, was 
awarded to Forties 4 Brawn, ot Devon 
The award was made yesterday after
noon. Mr. agencer and F. Nall Brodie 
being In rradhricton at the time. The 
new theatre will be much larger than 
the former one, and will front on 
King street, Instead of Carloton street, 
as formerly.____

Baltimore. April to,—’13io Pan-Am
erican conference of women is adher
ing strictly to Its policy o£ fairness 
to all nation#, and when Mm Bknme- 
Mae Pankhunt, who is an unoffleal 
ri altar, requested an opportunity to 
apeak on «octal hygiene In Cazmda, 
tore. Maud Wood Park, president of 
the league, held her to her allotted 
time. The appearance of Mrs. Pank- 
hnrat win greeted with great applause 
tram her militant suffragist sympath
isers nod pro-Brill ah friends, but (he 
gavel descended sharply and Anally 
despite what seemed almost like an 
organised claque.

Moat at the 2.000 women who packed 
the Cantary Roof Harden were enter
tained or made Indignant by a huge 
sign over the entrance which reads. 
-It Is unlawful to bring Intoxicating 
Honors Into this heeding." A few sug
gested that thd offending placard be 
removed, but aa the roof garden had 
been obtained at the last minute and 
«he admonition la Intended for persons 
Waiting the cabaret, the objector» voic
ed no official remonstrance. There la 
a sign prohibiting smoking on the 
otage, where the distinguished guests 
were seeled.

At the eloee at the afternoon 
a large silk Mexican flag, presented to 
the conference by the five delegates 
from Mexico aa a gift from President 
Obregun, was removed from Its place 
of prominence over Che stage where 
American flogs were the only other 
national colors In evidence, 
whispered that South American dele
gate* had frowned upon the presence 
of the flag, bat the official explanation 
of Me disappearance was that ft waa 
to he photographed.

Democrat» Give Tea».

The women Democrats are giving 
teen every afternoon In their head
quarters In tiia Hotel Rennert, where 
Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, national com
mittee woman, la In dharge. assisted 
by Mrs. George Bus, formerly head 
of the Democratic Women of the Na
tion, and Mm. Blair Bannister, slater 
of Senator Carter Otaas of Virginia. It 
was announced at the Democratic 
headquarters that Mrs. Woodrow Wil
son will attend the conference next 
week and prAably make a political 
«each.

The power of women su emphasis
ed strongly by Mrs. Joseph A. Bowen, 
appointed by President Harding as 
the official delegate from Uila country, 
in a speech this aOet-noon. In which 
she told the new voters how to get 
rid at offending and entree table oky 

lin». Bowen, looking very 
motherly and oerionn, discussed the

company 
and dash to come up vu postponed until Fri

day morning at eleven o’clock, on ac
count of the unavoidable absence of 
W. H. Harrison, counsel for the prose
cution. B. L. aerow ts -representing 
the defendants.

One prisoner charged with being 
drunk waa romanced.

A cade against R. Tobias, charged 
with having over strength beer In his 
house, was set ever tor a week.

CHANCERY COURT.
With Sir Douglas Helen, Chief Jus

tice presiding, the adjourned hearing 
of Chancery was resumed yesterday 
morning In the Equity Court Rooms. 
The COM of the attorney general vs. 
the C.P.R. wax stood over without a 
day being named at present and other 
cams. Gray vs Chadwick, Naunoff vs 
the Administrator of J. Botll and Jor
dan vs Kelley were act over until May 
Sod.

In the matter of the estate of Ann 
Broadbent, J. F. T. Teed moved for 
the appointment of a guardian of per
son and estate, value 112,277.07. No 
order was made by the court, the ap
plication papers being filed for con
sideration.

ENJOYABLE SUPPER In the matter of Lancaster Loan
A moat enjoyable supper waa held. DM., va Heibert B. Belyea, B. B. Bus- 

last evening, In BL Colomba church tin moved tor foreclosure and sale.
Fairvtlla, at which there waa a J- H. A. L. Fairweather appeared for 

large number In attendance. The yoong certain Judgment creditors. The 
ladles of the ohnrch assisted In eerv- amount Involved Is S2.14d.0A An or

der for sole to a muter was made. 
Tbs court adjourned to May 2nd.

I have 
stand-

JUNIOR MISSION
BAND PROGRAMME

tr

WOMEN BARRED
FROM THE SYNOD The entertainment given lut even

ing, In the Portland street Methodist 
church hall, by the Junior mission 
band of the church, wu greatly en
joyed by a large audience. The prog
ramme wu carried out under the dir
ection of Min Lanra Spence; Miss 
Elsie Spence and Mias Vera Corbett 
were accompanists for the evening.

The following programme wu en
joyed: chorus, by the mission band: j. 
recitations. Helen Henderson, Hannahs 
Marshall, Joyce Spinney, Frances MuoX 
ro, Maud Spragg, Ixalone McBeth, Mora
le! Chown; piano solos. Vicars Mo 
lough Un, Vera Corbett; solos. Elate 
Spence, Joe Murray. Several drill» and 
exercise» were also carried out by the 
members of the bead.

Montreal, April 26—-Admission of 
women u delegates to the Anglican 
Synod waa denied by a narrow ma
jority when the matter waa discussed 
at the opening .melon ot the Synod 
here today, the vote being M against 
to Sfl tor.________

r’a out- 
would

was Interspersed with epeeofiee.

Newark Sweetheart 
Spurns Ernest Love

Ion hall

Hold Conference ing et tira tablet, which were prettily 
decorated tor the occasion.

Here Tomorrow Britisher la Ready for Prison 
Cell as Hie Heart Shivers.

It wee

United Mine Workers' Repre
sentative Will Meet John

Now York, April *.—Ernest Love, 
1», of Liverpool, England, who recent
ly abandoned the White Star steam
ship Baltic, on which he was chief 
steward, In order to be In Newark to 
pay oourt to a girl, went to a police 
•lotion there yesterday, told Lieut. 
Donnelly that hla sweetheart had 
turned him down cold and requested 
that fho law be permitted to take IU 
course lie admitted that his aban
donment of hla ship makes him subject 
to Imprisonment, but he didn't seem 
to cere He will be surrendered to the 
Federal nuthorttlea.

Love said he took a liking to a cer
tain Newark girl, whoqe name he 
would not divulge, when he met her a 
few months ago. She was then travel
ing to Europe on the Baltic. He again 
met her. he «Iff, u she was returning 
to America, and hla Uklng for her 
turned to Infatuation. When the Baltic 
landed In New York on April • the 
a toward deserted.

E. Moore to Select Chair-
man for Conciliation Board.

y
Selection of • chairman for the new

oonaWatlun hoard which 1» to rehear 
the tenge dispate between the British 
Empire Eton! Corporation and Its min
ing employees will be considered at 
a conference here tomorrow.

at to this effect wu 
made In Sydney, N. S„ last night by 
Isaac D. McDougall, United Mine 
Worms’ representative on the board, 
renewing the receipt or a telegram 
from John E. Moore of SL John, who 
has boon appointed to rapreumu the 
coal operatic s.

Mr. Moore, In his telegram, stated 
that family trouble presume him leav
ing SL John for a few days, but, In 
view <ff Mr MdDougall's represent»-

I

»
M to the serious state of at

tain la the ooel fields, bo mini 
toed too U. M. W. representative come 
to fft John and discuss the matter

DROPPED DEAD 
FROM HEART FAILURE

PiUTaboro Physician Fell Deed 
in Doorway of His Home,

growing menace of ctoereta, where, 
she «aid, bad liquor Is sold and 
and women dance all night duped In 
rack other's arms.

"The cabaret has taken the piece of 
too red light district," she everted. 
"Td like to eon all cabarets dotted with 
red pigs on a map of the country. You

bore. Mr. MdDoagsll leaves Sydney 
for et John this morning end the con
ference will lake plane tomorrow.

Mr. MDougaG bee for The Master-Four Chassis—Standard
McLaughlin-Buick All Through

bade argtog aa Immediate eetoereara
Mr. tourne. In order that no tin*

PteraboroL k. 8., April to—Finding 
the floe of hie home on Ore when he 
ratoreed from g riait to a patient. Dr. 
yredarlto A. Band, Mayor of this town 
for alg terms, dropped deed in hla 
doorway today of heart failure. He 
luree a widow, nee Misa Bottle Rios, 
« Bear River, N. one eon, Fred, 
ot SackvlUe, N. H; and one daughter 
Irene, at Aaadto University.

IN. Rand at one time practiced 
da® In Hew To* and wu weU

women here tresnendoue power now 
that yen hâve too ballot, and you ran 
Wp pel down this growing canker in 

Dofft you know that It 
yoer Mayor and year Chief of Ik*Ice

to leave thean
at a to Mia

dont do u you want earn to, art you 
Mat need to «0 I» to go to the poto and 

ootr
Prom tire
Four" rhfiMl» Is of the same powerful con
struction ee the "Matter Sis."

McLeughHn - Buick cere for fourteen 
have been built far dependability—end the 
"Meete Four" embodies standard unite which 
have proved themselves through

to radiator,&T,grsiAa

«355.“
Oaoüpa"F&rito. Jr. 1W
"Pent

got tooH 
The entire«

woe FlWfilw» WemmF* Chargee.
end <rf m mile teiyttera the PbtmpiHnw, 

a De. Terra, set a tre- w

oat to wo* to 
rialtor "u g . wtto 
It anyhow, than the men 
•toy K home end tot bar

the moral 
In her native tond. Mme. TornOU toIn ofof him while he loofcs<xflar*tbe

to tor toS- Burs ’Mratcto, UK, L.
’o?nS2SÎ."" “*•hadroan, leering to w Compare the "Master Pour” chassis part by 

part with any other four cylinder oar.
hto

right
Ktority.ee to» ftod 
Mngto^W appeared. ’torn 

■ before they

sadinet. of that was one of twenty.fitfifth year of hto 
Fn serai aa W Klara, 

•into» at toe
New Tarit rity

Pri ; toreThe Into » McLaughlin motor car co„ limited, oshawà, ont.XS Merab, ddn. Fraodriek Nathan, Nrs.
at and Mra Robert Ottvar, 

got Is on Up toe orer 
«« Lady Antra.
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rincra toavtag hto wttïtotjït
“ whole*»

Who IS to
The

by —140-144 Union Streetwide, and toe
at ton.

of a
who wore trig shell rtnuaed epee-
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BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

ans Is On

Taken Up in 
* Jtity — Two 
Heard In After

noon.
The Utod trial of Mho karts wee 

of them
■anidra, tn Rtverview Farit hurt’ At»
b ot little Bad*

tot, was began before Mr. Justice Bar-

______ _ moraine.
AttornerOenotal J. *>. Byrne, K. O, 

and Dr. W. B Waltacj. K. ti, apeeered 
tof too Crown, and G. a Vbreon, «L 
a. of Truro, N. 8. repreeented the

The peri of the
up with the empanelling of « 

Iwy. end although fifty-two taftamao 
summoned, the panel sms 

ool found suMotent. There were a 
three were

lad

tor
m a utoosti 1 uiun were etn- 

from the remainder 
Owm whoE2 by

and toe one
«r the

1»
a twelfth Jeer, 
ksg wtto G Herbert 
htoe to . He waa to as

The whole lutttirtiM 
wtto toe m taction at

up
the fury-

I. 9. Byrne, attorney general, and Dr. 
W. B. Weltora, appeared tor too Crown 
tad A H. Vernon, of Tram, 
epreeeeted Faria.

oak a hose Interest tn toe mtoetloa 
V toe Jury.

The jury
ivnilam sterung. Herbert C Rowley. 
WTIBsm A. Striper. J. A Cogrwwll. 
Ddber E. Heneelpeeher, Harry K. Ota 
steed. Hotly Met, iJngîoy, B. cerap- 
M1 Johnston. B. J. Sargent Harry

and

P. Dunn, V. 8. Tttue and «. Herbert

woe heard 
of Walter 
Craft Both wUnaosas tor the Crown 
told mack the rame story as that 
given at the two previous trials.

Mr. Vernon for the defense adopted 
a somewhat different attitude In deal
ing with their evidence, that of Hnm 
phray. In particular, whose credUtility 
be attacked at some length. To Mr 
Vernon’s qneetlntm Humphrey admit 
tad that he had striae lumber on arv 
era I occasions, ami that he had once 
stolen a quantity of better, aa well.

Humphrey, to whose Intormntlon 
concerning hto relations with Paris on 
Aug. 3 and 3 wax due the arrest of 
the latter on the iihsigu of murder, 
recounted to the court what bed trans 
aired beeween trim and the prieonr 
en thorn two day*. He said, tn part 
that he bad first met Parte 
I at the foot of Wtoaoo street, West 
St John, and bad rowed Mm across

during tor
Humphrey

that
and Mra. Berthe

Aug.

the river to below Werner’s mill «I 
rone time between H 
that Paris had larked

12 o’clock
the park, but ha had refused,* and 
returned to Carloton.

According to the wit rest, Parla on 
that day wax wearing th* soft hat, 
brown coat and Shield riding breeches 
which brought so many men under 
onsplrissi In different porta ot ». 
country when »e search for the mar- 
gerar of Sad* MoAaley began.

Humphrey sold he wu talking with 
Brneet Qampbetl at the foot of Wat 
ton street oa the morning of the 3rd.

Paris raids along, and tha' 
Campbell Mad 1 baadus over a bolt
Paris had on one at Me f ______
said he tossi rowed Parts across the 
river, and that on th* way Praia sprite 
of relatione he had had with a girl In 
the park the day before Haraphre 
said he asked him It ft

wli

Hr

girl.
Mr Vernon Immdhately wrought 

the .witness' attention to the state- 
meat, and asked Why he had mked 
toe accused whether H was a white 
Sttl.

After soon hesitation. Humphrey re
plied it was became he did not wtoh 
to hurt the feelings of purls.

The witness said Paris agato Mked 
him to gyo the park, but he refused, 
toiling him he did oot want to x 
there, as there wax a child mtoeing.

That Paris Ore* man btm he wtto- 
ad hla to help hlsa do eomrohii*, 
and tor asking Paris "TJId yog do 
that told Mm that he would have 
nothing to do with Mra, end rowyd 
book aero.fi« the river.

Humphrey said tost he never sew 
.Varia wear the brown oral and khaki 
KewJiou after th* 2nd. on the Isrt, 
ha KM. tf* accused was weaatm a 
Mes sett.

Mn. Bewtha out, watoen street, 
W. It. said she saw Paris ooutiSa hto 

whlah adtotoed her on. oa 
KoKght of the and of Anew com 
reratog srfto her brother Alfred 
tours, and that m to» moral* at 
too tod od Asm 
ed had* rowed

she raw too
flba river by

saw r»
tern shortly
draft recall sd the *n) M too 
her son’s bdrtodwy, and mrtd that 
when aha raw 
rowing

of

«M pas»
too river 

t her mm, who to
m.

OleTontoff hto hto* thrown hw, aü
- ompaay of too pair He

cwn
srid*no* at this potto.

r, do-’d by «ho Jades who, 
to allow JJ.
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